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WILSON AND BRYAN

Tho President did not nttond the dinner which was recently

.riven in Washington for Mr. Bryan ; but he sent a letter gracefully

worded, though of no special Importance.

In his Hpeceli to his hosts Mr. Bryan outlined the programme

whieli he (I. sires to have the Democrats follow. He runs counter to

the President in many ways. For instance, Mr. Bryan is for national

nrliihitim. nn.l unnl.l enmmit Ins nartv to it. The President, on tin" - w

nilmr hmirl is n atnte'v riirhts mini and a local ontioilist. Mr. Bryfl!

is for the enfranchisement of women h.v Federal action. The Presi

dent wants the entire subject left to the action of individual States

Mr. Bryan opposes the plan for a closer Federal regulation of th

transportation interests. The President is moving upon Congress fo

an extension of the powers of the Interstate Commerce Conmiaaioi

Mr. Bryan demands a change in the electoral system and winds th

Constitution made more easy of amendment. The President 1ms e

pressed no opinion on these subjects, though he is regarded as in

favorahlc to them.

It is hy no means unlikely that Bryan and Wilson may lim

themselves in inevitable collision of opinion before two years an
out. The subjects which Bryan would impose as cardinal doctrine
upon the Democratic party arc subjects with which the President lin-

scant svmnatbv or to which he is frankly opposed. His well-kno- v

facility for changing his mind may avail him in the case of a clnsl

with his former Secretary of State; hut the present indications an
for a sharply defined line of division.

TRAINMEN IN WRONG

Threatening a strike once more because various railroad com
panics aiv testing the eight-hou- r act in the courts, the officers of the
treiiinmen "s brotherhoods are now defying law as well as public

opinion.
There is no longer a controversy between employers and em

ployes. It is an issue which has been taken over hy the government
of the Tinted States to he settled in accordance with the facts. When

the brotherhoods submitted their case to congress they in effect
agreed that thenceforward they would abide hy legal processes and
that strike orders should be held in abeyance pending a full daterati
nation of the controversy.

The railroads m;iy be wise or unwise in their present policy, hut

'it is no more possible or desirable to deny them their day in court un
der a law forced upon them than it would he to deny to workingmen
their day in court if an act prescribing compulsory arbitration were
forced upon them.

Labor organizations refusing to abide by a law enacted in their
own interest, simply because it is not despotically enforced, reveal
a spirit which will delight all their enemies. Their friends will still
have faith that the intelligent rank and file of trainmen will see the
folly of the present menace and array themselves against it. New
York'World.
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SPECIAL
DURING BARGAIN DAYS, JANUARY 3 TO 30 ONLY

COMBINATION OFFER

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE
Cincinnati's Only Keal Morning Paper, and

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Both Papers 0e Year For the Remarkably Low Price of

$4.50
Bring or Send All Orders To

The Daily Public Ledger

100 Free Stamrjs!
Look, Boys and Girls

From now until February 1, 1917, THE PUBUO LEDGER
Hill five ONE HUNDRED MUTUAL MOVIE STUfP8 FREE to
tile boy or girl bringing into this office one new paid-i- n advance eub
toription for THE PUBLIC LEDGER for four montba at one dollar.

Tbia is a splendid opportunity for tome enterprising boys and
girls to fill those empty oardi with stamps and to sea tha movies at
our expense

ASTD REMEMBER MUTUAL MOVIE STAMPS are also good
for valuable premiums or may be converted into cash. This is an
paejlstit opportunity to nil up your cards and to get a start on sav

ior a valuable prtineium. There is no limit as to the number
sssinsllliliiei turned in. BEGIN HOW
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INDEPENDENTS
ported to have a lead of 125 votes on

Hold Power to Same Speaker tl,e recount, but there still are about

Latest J Re- - 3 vo,eB to be P""ed upon by the

turns Show Neither Democrats conrt At lea8t twenty seats. It is said,

Nor Itaniilillranx Han n '"' contested in the House after It

Majority.

Washington, December 26 Revised
figures on returns of the last election
chowed definitely that neither Demo-

crats nor Republicans will have a ma-

jority of the next House, necessary to
elect a speaker, and that a handful of
Independents will determine which
uidc will control the organization.

Conceding seats to candidates in
possession of certificates of election
because they are certain to participate
iu the organization of the House, the
personal now stands: Republicans.
214; Drinocrats. 213; Independent. 2;
Progressives, 2; Prohibitionists, I; So--

ialists, 1 ; contested, 2. A majority
Is 218, hence should either Democrats
or Republicans win both of the con
tests, they still would be short a

All of the Independents are main
taining strict silence regarding their
attitude on the Speakership, but the
Democratic and Republican leaders
ore agreed on how most of them will
vote, provided caucuses are held and
solidarity maintained by the two old
parties.

mo

Probable Line-U- p

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, a Progres
sive, who formerly was a Democratic
member of the House is .listed as a
lemocratlc probability. So are Ran

dall, Prohibitionist, of California, who
oted for Speaker Clark the last time,
nd London, of New York, Socialist,

sits on the Democratic side now and
has been shown favors by Democratic
leaders. 8hall, of Minnesota, Pro-
gressive, the leaders agree, probably
would lean toward a Republican can
didate If convinced of his Progresslv-ism- .

He campaigned for the National
Republican ticket during the last cam
paign, although opposed by the regu
.nr organization in his State. Fuller,
Independent, of Massachusetts, also is
classed as a Republican hope.

Martin, of Louisiana. Progressive,
eemes from a large sugar district In
Louisiana and has Indicated that as-

surance of protection of the sugar in-

terests will be his first concern in vot-

ing on the organization. Formerly he
was a Democrat, however, and Demo
cratic leaders hope to get his vote. At
he same time Republicans think he

( an be convinced that their party is
I lie only one which has his sugar In-

terests at heart.
Contests in which certificates hav-- '

not been Issued are on In the Thlrty-tiecon- d

Pennsylvania district, where
Barchfluld, Republican,

is contesting the election of Guy E.
Campbell, Democrat, who, on the face
of the returns, won by 46 votes, and
the Third New Jersey district, where
Representative Scully, Democrat, is

Why not fet the best? It costs
no more than tho ordinary brands
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opposing the election of Robert Car
son, Republican. Scully now is re

Kciltted 000

has been organized.
Should the Republicans seat both of

their contestants and hold their mem-
bership solid for their candidates, they
would need only two Independent
votes to win the Speakership, while
the Democrats would need five. On
the other hand, should the 'Democrats
win tho contested seats, the Repub-
lican would need four Independent
votes, while the Democrats could win
with three votes.

Ileum, rats Solid For Clark
There is no question about the Dem

ocrats voting solidly for Speaker
i lark, but there are some signs of
trlfe among the Republicans. Repre-

sentative Gardner already has an-

nounced his opposition to Representa-
tive Mann.' Every effort will be made
by leaders of Republicans assured on
conference before voting starts.

Representative Gardner, who an-

nounced yesterday that he would seek
to obtain a Republican conference to
formulate policies for the future ar'iv-itie- s

of the party in the House; did not
visit the Capitol today. Mr. Mann
was there, however, and tonight he ex-
pressed the view that the Republican.
would stand united at least In the or-

ganization of tho House.
1 have nothing to say about th

Speakership matter or the Gardner
episode," he said, "except that I will
hope that the President in some way
through God's Providence may aid in
bringing about a peace which shall be
lasting and permanent and provide for
disarmament and the removal of the
heavy burden of military and naval
preparedness, and If I can in the
slightest degree assist to bring "about

uch a result I would rather do that
than to be Speaker.

"The charge of Mr. Gardner that I

am for Prussia and Prussianism is. of
course, utterly untrue. I am for Amer-
ica first, last and all the time, and do
cot take aides in the European war.
In Mr. Gardner's opinion, that is my
offense."

Representative Lenroot, of Wiscon-
sin, whom Gardner will support for
Speaker, has no comment to make on
the situation.

COSSACKS TH K It It PIMM

Washington, December 26

reached here todav from Teheran.
the capital or Persia, that Russia had
deejded not to force matters with that
country, but to gain control there
through slow processes designed to
inspire less hostility than harsher mea-
sures. As another top in the military
control of Northern Persia, Russia has
di leruilned to form a force of Cos-
sacks numbering 11,000 men. under tho
command of 29 Russian officers, who
have already been sent as organisers.

a ms as

Whpn the submarine telephone cable

wan la Id to Nantucket recently a buttle
containing papere giving a deacrtptlon
of the event wai thrown oerhnaM
from the ateatner Robert Clowry,
which hart carried the wires.
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THE MKAHOVN UKKKTIIMJH

Aa we are about to pass into
a new year, we wish to ex-

tend our thanks and greetings
of the holiday season to our
many Friends everywhnre.

We have always tried to do
out- - part In seeing that our
business was conducted In the
proper way to merit the confl-dfne- e

of tho people of Mason
and surrounding counties, and
that we have succeeded Is at-

tested to by the large volume
of business which we handle
and by the many satisfied cus-
tomers who appreciate Traxel
"service" and Traxel "quali-
ty."

Again we sny, "Greetings."

TR A XELS
"The House oV Quality"

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance with agreement with
City Council rental for telephone ser
vice from July 1st, to December 31st,

1916, will be at same rates as was

paid by subscribers prior to July 1st.

All subscribers who have not paid

their rental accounts will be entitled
to the discount If paid on or before

December 16th, 1!H6. Those subscrib
ers who have paid will receive credit
for the overpayment on their January

Please pay accounts promptly and

take advantage of Hie discount.

Mays vide Telephone Co.
I Incorporated.'

License Notice!
ALL LICENSES EXPIRE DECEM-

BER II iind become due on January
i f i a 'i yea?, as follows, with pen--

llt) i i 10 per cent after nary 1,

mt, littached for
All who require a license mid fail to
He ihi m oat before February 1, will

. .. sei tiled r r doing bus'inss wlth- -
I! 'cnse.

Dusts I 1 00
Aaatluarvn 5 00
Milliard. IV,. awl Plgina hole Tal.l ... KM
II lin .1 i i v 2& (HI

ftlmo uk t'l- r. per iuo. iii 10 00
n Lire moiisiriai or other-wI-

M 00
KhcIi rmtiv- wlin hells R 00
All Aoeiilpui iMufSJIOa I'uuipnulet! hU 00
Fire Inturancti. tut encti Compuny 10 00
I'lrtte (iIhib Intuiranee Ascents 20 00
Tnrnado Inniirai ct AeeoU 10 00
'Ire'u unci riei. per dv SS 00

Lecture, Oieras. Qoaatftl and plpyi S (10
Opera-huuwf- 1U0 00
I'uhlle. uapoelioiueii. MTyar 20 UO

II. imcs parnlKht 00
Skatlnn'RInkii. per mouili 10 00
Marry o-ron mm. mc. per a oo
MtinufticOiriiig Mil drinks lfi 00
Agent for wlioTcwts of Near Bear ill 00
Retailed bottled Mp ft oo
hutiu Kiuiiliitn mm .oil di in kn n 00
Retail Near Beer 'Juo 00
Itinerant ivnuiers. irary remdeu'.i,pr day a 00
Pedilllntr from oui- horse wagon 25 00
Ceadllnir rroni t- wagon 25 00
Knot Peddler, utook of lesi thanlab, per day tr 00
Knot 1'eddle-- , u ek of ijn. per day 25 00
storage or t'eiroieum and other oiii, ex- -

eeodlng 6 barrel 10 00
celling from wagon

either at, wholesale or retail, to merchant
or consumer 26 00

Solicitor for any kind of merchandise,
telling to eotrsuruers bv sample or
otherwiae, per day 25 00

Petroleum, selling from two horse wagon... 7A Oil

ail or Dray X 00
wagon S o0

Two-hor- wagon 00
wagon e

Astrologers and Fortune Teller, per day... 5 00
Hill Poster 6 00
lloardiug and room ug house It 00
Bowie Knives. Slun Shots, Hrast Knuok

and Dirk K litre 50 00
Broker 10 00
nrokera selltni; m.lh,ted g'ocWs. terdav. 50 OO

Coal inerchan , per tear 40 Oil

Moving piu'ure theaters, per mou'. h in 00
Clgatette fx) 00
Fating-hoae- i 10 00
Hotel, under II pnr annum 00
Hotels, under 11.50 per day, per annum 00
Hotel, over I1..HI per day. per annum 50 00

.1 una anrp 50 Wl
Laundries ... W 00
Llrery Stable M00
Oarages 25 00
Lunob Slauds in 00
Pistols 1 00

laying Card. 10 no
Keal Eatate Agent 00
Restaurant 0 00
Btalllon for breediug 10 01
scale on private prop. rl lor cumpeuia- -

t" " 10 00
Scale upon afreet 05 00
When boat 100 3

irii us. si r.xpiosive t.ane. auy
explosive toy contrivance unug Perous-io-

Caps, iti'su Craeker more than
three inches long 100 00

seoonn-rian- stores SB 00
Owuers of drays, carts and w agon are required

bf law to tack the lags 011 all vehicles so licensed
This law will be r ctly enforced.

.1. VY MILKY LKK. Mayor.

Tho "KY" Tomatoes are packed
whole, perfectly clean and ripe

tfimmtqfimmmQfrm nsWu .ajy.

Clearing-upSal- e

At the New York Store f
Starts Saturday

Too ninny Whiter Oooda on hand and they have to he

Fur Seta and Muffs cheaper than ever. Uny now for
next winter.

LADIES' SUITS
We have a good selection on hand,

the whole winter hefore von.
Buy one now with

.REMNANTS ! REMNANTS !

Lots of them ; all kinds very cheap. Come and sec them.

W, save you money on everything you need.

New Ynrk Stare
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571.

Let us impress upon you
In selling your tobacco to
Be careful, so as to secure the right place.
Every crop gets our personal attention
Regardless of ownership.
To secure the highest prices is our aim.
You are therefore invited to pay us a visit
so we can demonstrate our ability in get-

ting the highest possible price for your
crop of tobacco. We know how.

Liberty Warehouse
CM. JONES A. M PERRY R.B.HOLTON

Manager

Have You Tried a Want Ad?

Jobit 01. Porter
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auctioneer

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER
UTO TIUVK i OK HEAVV

LIGHT UAl'Lim
We BBeclallsa on large contracts.

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96 nffl. ,. nH ham mm.i

OK

17 East Second Street, Ky.l Office Phone -- -. Home Pbone 607.

What aPleasure
The Loose Leaf Warehouse Busi-

ness Is Now
It makes us feel good to receive the lcters, and the kind words about

tin SATISFACTORY SALKS we are now making.
We have never made the claim that wo get m much more for tobacco

than the other houses, but we do give each basket our persontl atentlon,
and try to make It bring Its value, and with our many years we
have confidence enough In our judgment to take all we bid off, giving the
grower a sale.

Try us with a load and go home happy.

Growers Warehouse Company
L. T. Pres. W

MAYSVILLE, KV.

W. sMLTAOL res.

Manager

XajHTllle,

experience,

OAEHKE,

Assistant

RAIN'S, Ser-Tre- es.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

Tbe following prices for Ford cars will be effective
on and after Auxust 1st. 1916:

Ohaisis $326.00
Runabout 346.00
Touring Car 360.00
Ooupelet 606.00
Town Car 696.00
Sedan 646.00

Ut Detroit
These prices are positively guaranteed against any

reduction before August 1st, 1917. but there is no guaran-
tee against an advance In price at any time.

CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY

KY'

4MB

00.

clean

Tomatoes have M. C.

stood the test RUSSELL COL

i


